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carriage for timber,stone and other necessaries for the said works,
to be paid for out of the queen's moneys.

By testimonyof John de Delves,the queen's steward.

May20. Protection until Midsummer next for Thomas de Haudlo,who
Westminster, holds himself within the sanctuary of St. Peter's,Westminster,for

divers accounts and debts in which he is held to Queen Phillippa,
to come before the auditors of the said queen at Mddelton and
answer upon the said accounts and debts. ByK.

May24. Whereas,as the kinghas learned,Roger de Audele,knight,enfeoffed
Westminster. John de Delves,knight,of the manor of Postlynge,co. Kent, and

afterwards John enfeoffed Roger of the same, and lastlyRoger
enfeoffed Richard,earl of Arundell,of the same, which manor is
held in chief, and John, Roger and the earl successively entered
therein without the king's licence ; the king,of special grace, has
pardoned the trespasses done in this respect, and grants that the
earl may hold the said manor to him and his heirs. Byp.s.

May24. Pardon,for 40$. paid bythe prior of Elsham,to him and his convent
Westminster, of their trespass in acquiring without process by writ of ad quod

damnum a messuage, 2 bovates of land and 7 acres of meadow, called
* Fromundland,' in Elsham,not held in chief, and grant that they
may hold the premises, which are of the yearly value of 18s. as appears

byan inquisition taken byWalter de Kelby,escheator in the county
of Lincoln,in satisfaction of 40s. of the 201.of land and rent which
the king,by letters patent dated 1 June in his first year, granted
them licence to acquire.

May20. Grant,for five years, to the prior of the church of St. Saviour,
Westminster. Holandbrigg,of the order of Sempyngham,of pontage in aid of the

repair and upkeep of the causeway of Holandbriggand the bridges
of the same. ByC.

May16. Pardon to WilliamPope of the king's suit for the death of William
WestmiDster. Rede of Colleshull,killed at Colleshull; the kinghavinglearned

by the record of Thomas de Ingelbyand John Cavendissh,justices
appointed to deliver the gaol of Warwick,that he killed him in self-

defence.

May23. The like to John Paytyngof Wychfor the death of Roger Wodecok
Westminster, of Maddeleye,killed before 7 June last, whereof he is indicted or

appealed and of any consequent outlawry ; the kingbeinginformed
that he killed him in self-defence. Byp.s.

May20. The like,at the request of the bishopof Lincoln and on the like
Westminster, information,to Thomas de Marleforth for the death of William

Hull,*
spencer/ Byp.s.

MEMBRANE6.

May24. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbythe prior of the church
Westminster, of the HolyTrinity,Ipswich,for the alienation in mortmain byJohn

Pyshale,parson of the church of Alderton,and Thomas atte Ok of

Bergham,to the said prior and his convent, of 160 acres of land in
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